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"('AHPKH Til 15 YOI1U4U "

Ctias. T. Kills, the Kitted German
romodlnn and sweet singer, will present

his most popular success when bo comes
to Ferguson's theatre to morrow evening,
'fovcmlier 18th. "Casper tho Yodler"
will be seen for the last time, and ho will
introduce a number of new songs. He
las delighted thousands of mnslo lovers
through the country hy his beautiful
flinging, and lovers of sweet ballads will
weloomo this opportunity of again hear-
ing his beautiful voice.

"I.NF.M1RH KlU 1.11'K."

Tho Inferior attraction of the former
week had a disastrous effect on the box
.eBlce receipts of "Enemies for l.tfe,"
which in renlity deserved tho hearty sup.
.port of the patrons of the house. Joan
Cravan pleased all who saw her In a
.difficult duel role, and the rest of the cast
were up to the requirements of the piece,
which was replete with thrilling scenes
and high-clas-s specialties. There was
enough fun to offset tho pathos. Nash-Till- e

Banner, December 10, This
attraction played here last February and
znndo a hit. Many new features have
been added for this season. At Fergu-

son's theatre on Friday evening, Novem-.be- r

10th.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at Welsh
ton, Florida, says he cured a case of diarr-
hoea of long standing In six hours, with
one small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrhiea Remedy. What a
pleasant surprise that must have bceu to
the sufferer. Such cures are not unusual
with tills remedy. In many instaLces
only one or two doies are required to give
permanent relief. It can always be de-

pended upon. When reduced with water
ft Is pleasant to take. For sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Telephone Company Must Pay.
"in the case stated of the borough of

31ethlohem vs. the Pennsylvania Tele"
phono Company as to the right of

to tax the poles of telephone, tel-
egraph and electric light companies, Judge
.Albright, before whom tho case was heard
At Allentown, handed down an opinion In
tuvor of tho borough of Bethlehem and
gives judgment against tho telephone
company for $389. Judge Albright

that the fact that the telephone com-

pany was to maintain free a telephone in
.tlm borough police quarters and to main- -

lain tho borough lire alarm wire on Its
poles, does not prevent the borough from
recovering the license of one dollar per
.pole.

"W. A. McGuire, a wellk-now- n citizen
of McKav. Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or crounas Chamber
Iain's Couch Remedy. He has ued it in
Jiis family for Beveral years with the best
results and always keeps a bottle of It in
the house. After having la grippe ho was
himself troubled with a severe cough.
He used other remedies without benefit
and then concluded to try 'he children's
medicine and to hi deliuht it soon
(fleeted a permanent cure. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Coming: Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party In the Primitive

Methodist school room, under the auspices
of the ladles of the church and for the
benefit of the church fund.

Nov. 29. Turkey supper in Bobbins'
.opera house under the auspices of the ves-
try of All Saints P. E. church.

Nov. 6 to 30. Entertainment in Rob-bin-

opera house under tho auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. E. church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball of tho
Carpenters' Social Club in Robblns' opera
bouse.

To the Public.
Tho Sunlight Oyster House, 10 East Coal

street, is now open. Fish, oysters and
Imlt always fresh. Just received a car
load ot bananas, sweet potatoes, lemons
Twain and oranges. Pith on Friday. Open
.all night.

James Wood,

Notice.
--All persons entitled to orders for bills

Tendered to the Shenandoah School Bsard
aro requested to call for the same ut the
Secretary's office, in the West street school
"building, on Friday, Saturday, Monday or
Tuesday, between the hours of 9 a. m. and

y5p.ni. Frank Hanna,
Jl-I- Secretary.

Where Will It End?
Shenandoah decided by a heavy vote to

grant permission to iucrease tho bonded
indebtedness of the borough 150,000 for
Hie purpose of completing the new wute
works. This gives the Council $150,000
water debt. The original estimate of tho
.projectors of tho new scheme was $1)3,000

ait tho extreme. Where, oh, where will it
end. Ten mills water tax and not sulll
'dent water to supply tho town time

Vilricted. Mahauoy City Trlbuue.

"When Baby was sick, we gave her Castotta.
"mica she was n Child, sbo cried for Oattoria.
When she became Mies, she lunff to Osetotia.
Wlw tho bad Children, she javo tlui Castor la

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
same Lisssia & Baeii, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week in

ladles' and children's coats, shawls, blan-
Acts, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Our prices are always lower than
you expect to pay and our assortments In
tbe various departments were never so
complete as now,

L. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main street,

0-iMf Shenandoah, Pa.

ENGLISH STEAMER WRECKED

fitruck mi a I!i r In two fathom ir Water.
Tim ltiwtii'rt.

Pajita Monica, Cal., Nov. 18. The
first Hint' and five sailors from the steamer
down, of Kngluml, landed here In n
dense tog. They liiomht tli" first newsof
the wreck of the xteani'T. vthlch oocurred
nt 8 o'clock Wednesday morning.

The vessel was tinder command of Cap
tain Hamilton, and left Han Diego In 1ml- -'

last for Nanimo, 1), C, at 7 o'clock Tues-
day morning. Without warning, tho
boat struck a roof in two fathoms of
water. There Is some question whether it
was off Sntitu Cnu. Island or one of the
Aiioonpas. The mate and flvo others
reached the mainland In a lioat, leaving
the others of tho crew on the Island.

The vessel Is Kngllsh built and run un-
der lease by Captain Field, of Pan Fran-
cisco. She carried 3,1500 tons of coal. Tho
boat was running at high speed at tho
time she struck.

A llnivo Kiiulneer.
Prbbt, O. T., Nov. 12. The bravery of

Dan Phillips, engineer on the northbound
Santa Fo passenger train, averted n ter-

rible catastrophe. The bridge and trestle
over Blaeklierry river was .enveloped In
flames when tho train came In sight.
Though it seemed almost Impossible to
slop quickly, and while many of tho train
men jumped Phillips remained at his
post. My his heroic efforts tho train was
stopped within a few feet of tho bridge,
and saved from plunging into tho fifty
foot gulch bolow.

Preparing to Fight Trance.
Port Louis, Mauritius, Nov. 13. Ad

vices received here from Taniatave say
that tho Hovtiprcniler has announced that
he will afford protection to tho Methodist
nlssionnrios in Madagascar and nil the
French now In Tamatnve, where M. I.o
Myro do Vlllers, tho French commissioner,
now is. The Hovas aro concentrating nt
Diego Suarlez, nt tho northern extremity
of tho Island. All diplomatlo relations
between Franco and Madagascar hnvo now
been broken off.

Itsll Player Kelly's rtmrral.
Boston, Nov. 12. The funeral of tho

late Michael J. Kelly, the widely known
baseball player, Was held from St. James'
church at 1 o'clock yesterday, Itev. Father
Holly officiating. The services wero brief,
after which tho body was Interred with the
burial services of the Klks at Mount Hope
cemetery. Besides the Boston lodge offi
cers of Haverhill and Worcester lodgos of
Klks and a cortege of thirty-flv- o carriages
followed the body to the grave.

Accident nt a HaptlMii.
SAN Pr.Axcisco, Nov. 12. Whllo sov- -

eral hundred people were viewing n whole-
sale baptism at the Taylor street wharves
yesterday a stairway on which they wero
standing gave way, and the crowd was
precipitated twenty feet into tho slimy
mud, tho tido being out. Thrco loads of
injured persons wen-- carried to hospitals
in tho patrol wagons, thcro being several
broken limbs.

Industries ltcHUiulnp;.

SciSANTON, Pa., Nov. 12. Tho South
mills of tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company started up today for an indefinite
tlmo to till orders. Tho Lackawanna
Knitting company, which has been run
ning quarter time, is now running full
tlmo. ThoScranton Glass company, which
has been idle for a year, will start factory
No. 3 this week, and factory No. 1 during
tho mouth.

W!hU".h1i Massacre Iteporteil.
Constantinople, Nov. 12. Threo thou

sand Armenians, Including women and
children, are reported to have been mas
sacred In tho Sassoim region, near Moosh,
lurklsh Armenia, during a recent attack

by Kurds. Twenty-liv- villages wero de
stroyed. Turkish officials declare that tho
report Is not true. Tho British ambassa-
dor Is making Inquiries Into tho mutter.

To Strike Alt Winter.
New Yokk, Nov. 12. Labor leaders

have decided to continue the striko of the
cloakinakers until February. It was an
nounced that tills decision was duo to tho
refusal of tho Cloak Manufacturers' asso
ciation to submit tho questions In dispute
to arbitration by a committee of tho Now
York council of mediation nnd concilia
tion, of which Sctli Low is chairman.

Mysterious Murder la Now York.
NEW YOKK, Nov. 12. Thomas Miller, 55

years old, was found murdered in tho
olllco of John Cullen's stono yard, whero
he acted as night watchman. His head
was a mass of bruises, and the brains pro
truded. Tho weapon used was evidently
a heavy stove poker. '1 lie police aro mys
tified, as tho old man's suviugs, $28.30,
wore found on his person.

A Vencroblo Ijidy's Fatal Fall.
LANCASTKlt, I'u., Nov. 12. Miss Nettio

Parker, aged 89, formerly housekeeper for
tlio into President .lames Buchanan,
slipped and fell yesterday whllo at work
in her kitchen, breaking her thigh nnd
sustaining other injuries, which it is
feared will prove fatal. Miss Parker Is
noted for her many charitable deeds.

"General" Sunders Arrested.
Pueulo, Colo., Nov. 12. "General" J. S.

Sanders, who commanded, the Cripple
Creek Uoxoy army, wnicn left Hero last
May, on a stolen train, and was captured
in Kansas, has been nrrogted on a warrant
charging him with tho theft of a locomo
tive. Ho gave iiiOO ball for his appunrance
ou Wodnowhiy.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Rufiis N. Hamsoy, state treasurer of
Illinois, died at Springfield yesterday.

Congressman jiryan, ot jNoviula, an-
nounces his permanent retirement from
active polities.

Charles Wilfrid Mowbray, tho Kngllsh
anarchist, hi returned to New York, and
will reside permanently In this country,

X'eter Muhor is endeavoring to arrange a
prize light with Steve O'Dounoll forta.GUO
to ?5,000 n side and tho nest purso offered,

Thero Is iv movement In Illinois In favor
of Hubert T. Lincoln as tlio
successor of Culloin In tho national sen
ate.

The next legislature of Oklahoma Ter
ritory stands: House, IB Republicans, 3
1'opullsts. Council, u ltopullcnus, il 1'opu-
lUtt,.

There is reason to believe that Signer
Crlspi, ltidy's prlmo minister, through the
new ear, will seek to improve Italy s re
lations with Russia.

Tho fortist tires in Arkansas mid north
of Memphis have aliout spoilt their fury
Tho llnmog have burned to the banks of
tho Mississippi river und stopped. The
damugo is small.

HERR MOSTWAS THERE,
Anil Ooii.en "Uve NnelRlMs Did Not Honor

tiie Clilftlgo AtmrrliUts
Chivaho, Nov. IS. Herr Most was the

principal speaker atthe cemmonios at
Vrldhcim ec; i t ry yesterday commi lu-

crative of the i xenui ion of the Hayiuarket
an;, ehists. Anion')! other things Hen
Most ...ild : "We meet at the footofthif
monument to hold rli tho banner in
whoe shadow those who rest here fought,
and to which they remained true till death
and In unfurling tlmml Hag at this grave
we feel twmnd to continue tho work begun
by them until it Is crowned with success
until vlctorj- - is obtained."

The orerclws were of tho usual churno
acter. The presence of Herr Most had th(
effect of keeping away the more conserva-
tive of tho Koclallstio clement. In fncl
most of tho old timers wero conspicuoui
by their absence, and only a few, anion;
thorn Flolden and Grief, wore seed there

Owing to an accident on tho Wlsconsit
Central, which delayed tho crowd, It wot
not until after !1 o'clock that speech
making began. It did not, as on prevlotii
occasions, take plaoo at tho monuiium
over the graves of tho anarchists, but in i

vacant plot oast of tho monument.

Tlio W. C. T. IT." Convention.
Boston, Nov. 13. Tho twonty-ilrs- t an

nual convention of tho United States Na-

tional W. C. T. V., to bo held at Cleveland
beginning Nov. 10, will nssumo tho naturo
of n historic anniversary. The origin,
growth and entire history of tho National
W. C. T. U. will bo reviewed and many ol
the most prominent workers of this and
other countries will bo present. Tho con-

vention will lust six days, Including Sun-
day, Nov. 18, ou which date tho annivers-
ary sermon will bo preached by President
W. J. Bashford, D. I)., of, Ohio Wesleynn
university. An Interesting feature of tho
convention will bo a testimonial to Gen-

eral Ncnl Dow and an address by him.

A Judicial Czar.
OMAHA, Nov. 12. Judgo Pat O. Ilawcfi,

ono of the most prominent of Omaha's at
torneys, was sent to Jail for llf teen days Ly
Judge Sott. Hawes bos refused to prac
tice before Scott. Tho court heard of it
nnd sent for tho attorney. A woman at-
tending oourt remarked to her husband
that tho affair looked moro llko the exer-cls- o

of power than Justice. Her remarks
wero reported to tho court und she was at
onco fined.

Sated tiy Hemic Firemen.
Nnw YoUK, Nov. 12. Tho rescue of John

Floyd, his wife and two children Mary,
tired 5 years, and John aged 5 months
from the third floor of u blazing building
at No.' 187 Columbia street, Brooklyn, at
3.30 o'clock In tho morning, was the licrolo
work of Policeman Kelly, Foreman Smith
and Firemen Hlleyand Burns. The mem-
bers of tho family, baby first, wore carried
down tho ladder of Truck No. 1.

Another Italian Murder.
Scisanton, Pa., Nov. 12. Bunker Hill,

suburb of Pcrunton. thickly populated by
Italians, was tho scene of a murder last
night. Joseph Buskoinc, alias Joseph
Buskerno, shot his comrade, Frank Cuin- -

birt flvo times, killing him Instantly.
Both had been drinking all day. Tho
murderer escaped, and a sheriff's posso is
after him.

A Negro's Second White V Ife.
KlKUSTON.N. Y., Nov. 12. Grocer Alex

ander Harris, 70 years old and colored,
glories in tho couquost of a second white
woman's affections in tho person of
Bridget Mahouey, who is much younger
than hoi husband. Hi"--- ' ' t white
wifo loft him threo - Uih property hero
is considerable.

Murdered by Fetlow Tramps.
Boone, la., Nov. 12. A party of tramps

camped on tho edgo of town had a row,
mil ono ot their number, a murblo cutter
named Hendricks, was beaten to death
with a coupling pin and his body thrown
Into tho camp lire. Tho pollco captured
six of tho gang.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

MAIIANOT CITY, Nov. 12, 1894.
L. M. Pierce drove to Lausfqrd yester

day.
William Folk attended to business In

Glrardvllie .

Henry Keilman, of Tamaqua, visited
town friends yesterday.

Misses Ella Flail and Maud Skeath are
visiting friends at Tamaqua.

Miss Annie Wilds has accepted a posi
tion in the Fair store for the holidays.

Daniel Dully nud wife, of St. Clair, at
tended the funeral of Dennis Leahey here

Grant Goodman, of Philadelphia, is vis-
Itlug Tils parents on West Mahanoy
avenue.

M. J. Werner and wife, ot East Maha
noy avenue, visited Irieods at Delano

MIssMattie Schaffcr, of Pottsvilie, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Meyers, of East
Mnhnnoy avenue.

A wreck ot several frieght cars at
Cemetary yesterday delayed tho putseuger
trains running In Hint direction.

Mr. Schreyer, of Cherryvllle, Is visiting
his sou, A. Shreyer, who is confined to his
home on East Centre street by illness.

Charles T. Ellis, a popular German
comedian and a troupe of fun makers, will
appear at Kaler's opera house this even
mg. Mr. Ellis will appear as "Casper
the Yodler."

The gaineof foot ball Saturday between
Mahanoy City and Ashland was won by
tho former. The game was exciting all
through and the score was 4 to 2. The
games should be patronized better.

A birthday party was held on Saturday
evening In honor of Mrs. Wendt. A
sour-krau- t supper was served and many
old-tim- e games were played. All who
nttended enjoyed themselves very much

For bargains In wall paper go to J. P,
Garden, painter and paperhanger, 224 W,
Centre street. He Is selling out his en'
tire stock at nnd below cost. Wall paper
hung at lowest prices and In workman
like manner. 10 18-t- f

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

qnlre at the Shenandoah drug store, No,
8 South Main btreet.

Great Blanket Sale.
A large stock of quilts, comfortables

and blankets has just been received at
Majf Ileese'a auction house, on West
Pentre street, and will be sold very cheap
for the next ten days.

Cor.i,ARS and Cuffs that are water'
proof. Never wilt and not effected by
moisture. Clean, neat and durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a
wet cloth. Tho genuine are made by
covering a linen collar or cuff on both
sides with "celluloid" and as they are
the only waterproof goods made with
such an interlining, it follows that
they arc the only collars and cuffs that
will stand the wear and give satisfac-
tion. Every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADf art

Oil I
MARK- -

If nnything else is offered you it is ai
imitation. Refuse any but the genu-
ine, and if your dealer does not huvc
what you want send direct to us, en-

closing amount and stating size and
whether a stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted. Collare 25c. each.
Cuffs Sec. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
42N429 Broadway, Hew York.

Chas. Hooks & Son,
315 South Jardin St.

utchersD- -
and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
" nnmp lamliy Hour, nutter and eggs,

ED. BRENHAH,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

'inest Beers, Wines and Liqnuir
Hmosomo Bar Fixtures.

Best Brands of 5 and lOo Cir- -

HOOKS & BROWN.

1C0 Celluloid Frames 6c, formerly 10c
100 " " lOo " 15o
100 " " 15c " 2ie
100 " " 25c " 60e

See Onr Window Display.

No. 4 North Main St.

argaiBsmnrooms
15c and Up.

At FEIOKE'S STORE,
No. 11 North Jardin Street.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskevi,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
unnice tmp-rane.- arinKH ana cigars

TXT ANTED. Ten or twr ntv! shares of Potts-
VV vllle Fuod fitock.l One or two-vea-r

ok stoik preferred. Aadiets J. It. 11.,1Iki:ald
omcp, iu-i- 11

"VTO.ICK. This Is certify that afttr date I,
XS Thoirma Iloldeu, of the borough of Gllbrr-ton- .

will not be r sponsible for anv debts con
tra, ted by tny wife Mury Holdf n. she bnvlng
ie'i my Deci ana tioara. iuomas uoiden

IJOIl RENT. A larse new store-roo- with
glass front, oweltlnp and cellar.

Excellent business location, will be resay
tor rent No ember 1st. Rent rensonaOe.
"PPlyto O. W. Newhcuser. 10 North Main

ITiOK'S AIAO. A stereotype machine, rostlne
P about SfeO In t rder. Purchaser

can Uni' it ior ti!ii, pretent owner htivlop; no
tin tlu r me tor It. Apply at the Herald
omce.

FOIt SAI.K. A moiling machine, addressed
bloiiis. Beveral dozen csllevs.

Cost over JIuO. Can be had at less than one--
iouriu iiublly worked. Apply at tbe Hkk

COB HALE. A larco elchth-medlu- Unl-r verbal preur1. Want room for a larger
jreft.-- . jji ue uia cueup ior can. Appiyai

IIIB 11K.HALV UU1CV.

TjiOU BALE. Having two larpe Brown 4
paper cutlers, will mil one at ono-thir-

tho rest, which was $400. Apply at the. 1 uiun;,

FOR BALE. A lot of minion bocy type, In
Middling rood order. Absrealn.

Cases, nearly new, i'6 cents extra. Apply at

FOR SA LE. A half lin crest In a
having almost a mom poly. Ill

health tbe only reason for telling. Address
11 ehalii, hetsncoati.i'a. 3 tf

OP PARTNBUBII IP.
SIBHOLUTION given that tbe partnership

between William E. Bmlih
and Charles E. Minltti. of Hhenundoah. count v
of Schuylkill, and stale ot Pennsylvania, under
was dissolved, by mutunl consent, on tee SOth
day of October, fftll. All debts owloc to the
bali partnership 1.10 to be received by the eald
Charles E.Bmltn. who will continue the bust-nuts- ,

and all demands In the said partnership
uro tu uo precaieu 10 xuui ior paymeni.

William e. smith,
L.IIAHLE8 K. BH11U,

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 22, im.

M. P. QQNRY
Mouongahela Whiskey, 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey. XX. tl a at.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, 11.88 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, fl it qt.
8nprior Cognac Brandy, - tl 00 a qt.
imported Jamaica Hum, tl.60 a qt.

y UENGLING S Hook and Fresh
I ID riirahflci T Fim til Am

KSTAULlSnED WIS.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
OfTers for

Tfltrimfil Fnflnrn tl TT i ei m i" JmLd0rrrlIcIea!,,8 JSS.&.Sft. JA2hIami rnlr, 1 m V t..7 " . , uur" '".fnfAt ,S",U"' P"i aocauuBp. I'lnsb Hurnii '.Silk
35c a pair. Mourning Goods. Self.

SO

We Can't
Make Brains

At the
is individual. Students may enter Hm Tut rim.

erate. Elegant catalogue for nothing.

to

Oil Cloths as
Window shades as low as

At Ko
i SliriEtH 3Pll2MlI

SHARES FOR SALE
Tlio Safe Denoslt Hulldlne and Bavlne Asso

ciation of Reading, Pa., olfers for sale a few
hundred shares of stock. This Is a good, lellabla
and prosperous association in which to take
shares, llaving ready salo for all money, the
premium received is large, consequently tne
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located in towns whero there is no great demand
for money, and building operations aro very
limited. The value of each share is $2IH at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five per

Interest allowed on all payments made in
aavance ior o mniuus or leader, jicuiuers may
withdraw one or all shares at any tlmo bv giv-
ing 80 days written notice, and are entitled to
tho full amount of dues paid, with 6 per cent,
interest alter one thereby makh g It an
11 percent, All shareholders aro
entitled to loans from tund on real cstato
security. No 6hares will be forced out.

The fund is run on the same conservative
as our local funds which have

tripu inr Years ana inunu sale. Anv one wish--
imr to invest In a Savlmr Fund will find it to
their interest 10 call on tlio local agents and
receive full particulars. Rev, II. A. Keysor,
D. D., of .Mahanoy City, is one of the directors.

& BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah.

For
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's
Oloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods and Ladies'
Fascinators, go to II YDE'S.29 North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen ot niuerent pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Half Price.

By the fniluio of a Swls manufacturer
we proenred them. Can't get Any more.
Take them while you can.

New Pnntl Ulillin
Yorii uuuii mum

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Wholesale agent for

Felgenspan'tewMti 1 1, Expert

Lager nil Saner fit: Em.

No Sner zo&ae. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 Mouth M kin St

Evan J. Davies,

AND LIVERY.

13 KTortli Jardin Sfcreoi.

WARREN J.PORTZ,
Piano Tuner,

Pianos and orgtr.8 rftpalred. OrOere laft
31 Dorth Utn strrot, Shenandotti, will rolv
prompt uttwillOD

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

U N. West Street, Shenandoah..

--31 South Main St.

imi.
1

Ale, Draoght Porter
.

ami WeinerBoer.s9 nil 1. m.

TMs Wb2x.
i , ... .mgn crown Felt Hals, SOc. TrimmedJ' ? P colors, styles

. up. iuisses- - jieavy uoat, nil styles

Soxitlx HOCtftiaa. fl3troot
Itufc we ran nmke an accomplished no-'-"

eotintunt, penman, stenographer and typo-write- r,

or competent business mnttor
woman of any oneof averagonbility. TlX
highest mental discipline Is given bA
faealty with years ol business cxperidnW.

business uoueye,

vmiuren's and
onenWC& Wins,

Wilke-s-
Anthracite Building, West MarlctSt.

Instruction mainly t. .

Pottsvilie.'

rollers.

cent.

year,
investment.

principles been

MASTER

MRS.

UNDERTAK

iouorSiore

two

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, "WindoAi?

Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted

the new tariff. i

T Tii"...l4.. O 1.. . 11 lAl

stvlps. r.rtntrrp in ftpsirm nnr1 JiF ft

better quality than last season.

lowas lfc8

17 cents, mounted on spring

1

I
11

i
1!

1
imjibi iiiiiwiiiia u

Professional aiisJs. fi

m

II. STEIN. M. 1)

PHTMCIAN Alii) 8VJWE0N.
omeo Itnem 2. FrAii'H New UnlidlnF;. COI.

ltlr Mnln adH CntoRfiliMl-- . Stien.indoall. P&.I
Offlco Hours: S to Wa. " 1 p n.: 7tol
9 p,nu Niekt oae Ko-iO- W. .1 Oak street. 1
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